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DRAFT PORIVISIONS FOR INSFRTION IN A CONVE~TION ON ROAD AND MOTOR 
TRANSPORT PRF.PARED BY THE EC~OMIC COJ.n.!ISSION FCR EUROPE (Item 4 
~~the Oonf9rence Agenda) (Document E/CONF.S/3) (Continued) 

Anne" 4 (Contin~ed) 

Article 48 

The CtDili.ttoe unanimously a<:V)pted Article 48 r>t Annex 4. 

Article 49 

Mr, BIASAGA (P~land} proposed that the f1rst.s.rstem of 

signalling deseribed 1:-. Article 4;• be adopted, as it would bo mc:re 

easily understot.d by r~'.ad ueers. 

Mr. vcn HEMERT (Netherlands), while not objecting t~ the 

firdt system, considered the second clearer. He ~pposed the Polish 

representative's proposal, as it would prevent c~untries from 

selecting ~ither system as it suited them. 

Since t~e general opinion of the Committee, as shown by the 

en~g discussi~n, waa·against it, Mr. BIASAGA (Poland) withdrew 

his pr\"posal., 

Mr. PETIT (Belgium) pointed out that in his country the 
t ~· .. #' ,- _.,_ ··-- . .... ,.,. - ...... J - -o---

on page 51 of Document E/CONF.B/3. He suggested that the use of 

either arm should be permitted. 

After sane discussi~n, the c~mmittee agreed that either ·~ 

cttuld be' used. 

1 Mr. BLCH-ANDERSEN (Denmark), in the absence of the Norwegian 

representative, drew the attention of the C<.mmittee to the Ncrwegian 

delegation's amendmP.r.t that an intermediate signal and a special signal 

for cars turning int~ cne of the blocked dire~ti~ns be adopted. 

The Committee was l f the opini~n that the description of the 

system rf signalling in Article 49 should only be considered as 

containing f"•Jitle bN>·.ld principles and that it did not prevent the uee 

.f the signal proposed by the representative of N·:-rway. 

The r: ~mmi t tee the ref ore ! .e j e~-~~d_ the . N -:rwcgian amenr-lment. 

The C(Jtw:.ttee acV)pted Article 49. 



Article so 

r.....-ph 1. 

Mr. TAYUB (United IC1Dgllcm) said that in Ida co\D\t.l7 

Tehicular trattio was o~ pel'llittecl to pan the green traffic 

a1 J)I"'Y1de4 ·that due regard was paid to the aatety of other 

~ara ot f,be 1'0114. A8 there was no such prcn110 in the text 1 he 

propeaed the acld:lt.ion to perqraph l(a) ot tbe wordaa "with ct• 

l"8fiDcl to the aatety ot other user• or the r~," at the encl ot 

tbe olaue bepmd.ng "Green ind.Uatea ••• n. 

The CHADUUII pointed out that 4rt1clea S aad 10 of the 

Ceonattu, wbich were general 1n acope, presoribecl that all 

.. dl"i.nra abould aa ~ theaaelTee ae Mfl to encleDpr or obatNO• 

tl'affic or oauae fM&&e · ~ Plt"&cne or property. In view of thoee 

Anicles, he ~nsidered that the adciitien J)l"OPQeed by the Unit~ 

KiRgdara repreitentati ve vaa unneceaaa17, and poaaibl¥ evea dangei'OU 

in ita iapl:lcationa. 

In nev ot the CHAIRMAN's ob8erY&tione1 Mr., TAYLal (~\ed 

Xizt&da"), wlthdrtnr bia prqpoaal. 

~· !HIRQT (FrllllCo) Mid that the l&at sentence ot 
panpaph 1(&) of ~iole SO ••-cl t~~~r incl1cate that,. it the__. 

liaht appeared alone on the signal, the dr.l. ver ot a vehicle tiD1Ild M 

at l1bert7 to 4rive on, althoqh the sreen J.iaht bad not appe&retl. 

l'da "1D ~ fc:naer cue" be deleted. 

Tldt CHAiaa ~Ngeatacl that, the text be nblitte4 to U. .,._al oro. fer coaal.den.tion in the li&ht of the r...-

1b! C(rr1tt• cl!S?f.4ed tQ reter the laet !f!lt.4Dif ot P"M"" 
J.(!) c( H';l.cle !> to »- Special Grr,• tga ·~eratica ot &M 
...... 1p t,be u. or tbe gb••"aticp .... bz the ,.... 

mt!!!!!t6tiY3e 

1bo Qsr!ttg decided al.!o to mer the laet clape ct..,,. 
l(bl Ot Art4.ci• SO to the Sp!cia1 Grcup tor c'P!N'ent.tal re

JPI!1V,.USP• 
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!-ir. BLOM-ANDERSEN (Denmark) said that his delegai.ion had 

no objection to par~graph l(b). In the absence of the Norwegian 

del~gatio3, however, he d~ew the attention of the Committee to that 

dti!legation' s proposal (W<irki!".g Paper MJ:tT/32/49) that an intermediate 

peri~d should be incorporated irl the two-colour systP.m, as, f~r 

instance, by l~tting th~ green light blink for about three sec~nds 

the change-nver took rla~e. 

The CHAIRMAN considered that the use of an intennittent 

light c~uld only lead t~ confusion in thosr circumstanc6s, and that 

the only occasion on which it should be permitted should he that 

il'dicated in p.'iragraph 2. He therefore opposeti. the Nt"rwegian 

del~g~tinn 1 s prnposal. 

an intermediate 

50 sub.1ect t,. 

Mr. ROSCION'I (Italy) said that in his country the red ... 
light was placed at the bottom and the green light at the 

tcp, as it ,."S.s important that drivers in the very small closed cars 

much used there should be abl~ to see the red light withaut difficulty~ 

~ p~~sed that paragraph 3 be amended to permit the placing of the 

lights to be opti~nal. 

The CHAIRMAN agreed with the Italian representative, and 

proposed th~ addition of the words 11as a rule" at the beginning o! 

the seccnd sentence of paragraph 3. 

%he Cgmmittee adopted the Chairman's proposal t~ add the words 

"as a rule" at thE!_ bcsinning .of .~}l_e second s~ntence of par..!&raph 3 

£!..J.rticla 50. 



~ to areea aa4 1"04. c.ta1n IIO'torln& ueoelaU... 

bta oouat.z7 bad ~ eucPIMc! t.bat in ()J'der ta d1at1npiah 

l.S.pt.• oa 81pall unitora lbapea lhoillcl be adopted, auch aa a 

.au .. for \be l'H, a trlaDile for the amber and a notanale tor the 

He tbat. .U.e betoPe the C~ttee ffJf' 

!IM~
.:J- oolov-Wnd iDdiv.S.duals to 4ri ~ vehicles. In h11 count17 

tDI'IIl. to ~t motor lie-•• to the colcNr-bl111d. He 

• !JDICD' (PNaoe) Aid that it we Mt. oall' drinra et 
~ to obq tnttio licht atple, but alae 

lfM._u-.t.l ... uad 07Qli,l\a1 a it _.iltpoHible to c~ all euth 

... ,.. .. to 1ID4erp a •d1CJ.l eDIIination to IH \4lether th'7 wre 

............ UJMI W DDf." tfe V&l 1 how'ftr 1 IOeptiCal about. the yaJ.ue of 
• 

..,..,.. npre-tatift11 1111CPRiOD1 &11 OD the OM hand, traffic 

-.w. 1n at aat p1aoer1 ~ abow ttae IJ"GUD4, ., tha, 
obli.-b" aa tllq often wre, it .,u141 'H 

_... .. _J .. ..,...., on tbe othv a-.41 •• a l 

%1111 .... the apparatua tfl conoeatMte the bee, it would eaal]¥ be 

•tabJ.a fer the lbape ot the li&bt to be ao distorted aa to re.-18 
He therefore opposed tb• 8w1• repreaeatat1 Ye' a awrDJ.U.-.. 

"W1LLCl be autt1c1 ~ it eub o('UIIt~ had a UDU'Ol'll apt• tor U. 

...,.,_LIIJ ft'f47' •De iD hi a OOUDVT, for -.ple 1 

at tile top, end • di.tf1oult1ea had ever -a.-..~&~ 

uPlaaa4) aiel that he hat- not ila4e a r .... !l 
~ fo tn.rtl llahta· 

Pftlllb Npre1-~tWL't'41h 

.._.atial be W plaeed before the c.-. ... -. 

• ·PU-lL (Z...-1) _... ... au\ that Ca.t.ttee II lla1l 

-•• 11'1 ..... ., ot ~a.a.u• ehoul.cl b8 '.eo .v.. 
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Danger might there.fAre arise if the traffic light signals were 

suspended over the r~ad at the heights laid down in paragraph 4; ,.. 
he therefore proposed that the minimum height be brought int~ 

conf'~rmity with th~ maximum height permitted for vehicles. 

Mr, HOMAYOUNFAR (Iran) did not think that the Israell 

rop!'esentati ve' a proposal was Jlecessary 1 as trattic light aignala 1 

it situated in the centre of the road, would be erecte6 on a b&•e 

so that vehicles would pass alongside. U, however, traffic lights 

were suspended their minimum height above the readway shculd be 4.50 
metres. 

Mr. PE'l'IT (Belgium.) pointed out that, havirlg regard to the . 
decisi:m t&\cen in · paragraph .3 the wt)rd "green" in paragraph 4 should 

'lte replaced by the w::rd "lowest." 

The CHAIIMAN. pointed out that if traffic lights were 

suspended .from a cabla over the road there would indeed be G&nger 

in the case of l~tty vehicles, and he therefore proposed that paragraph 

4 ~e N!lended to read as .follows:- "When traffic light signals are 

placed at the side of the road1 the height of' the lower edg& ot the 
I 

lowest ~ight above the carriageway shall normal]¥ be not less than 2 

metres and not more than .3 .50 me-tres. When they are suspended over 

tlie carrl&gew&71 the height of' the lower edge of the lowest light 

above, the carriageway shall be not leiS than 4.50 metres;." 

The Callldttee atnpted the Cha.il'll&n' s proposal to replace 

paryraph 4 by the following paryraph: "When tra.ttic ligllt signala 

are placed at the aide et the road, the height of' the lower ecige 

of the lowest light al::ove the carriageway shall nomalq be not lep 

than 2 metre• and not more than ).,50 metres, When thq are auiJ)ellded 

over the carriageway, the height or the iower eye ot the lowest 1icb\ 
above the carrlyewa~ shall be oot lese than 4.f0 ae\:.ee." 

The CCJIIId.tt.-ee adopted paryraph S at Article ,m. 

The Coamitt.ee ad.qptet\ Article SO, ae amend.e4. 



Sta.temeat b7 the md.ted states 

Mr. FAIR.9ANK (United of America) said that at a 

previous meeting· ·th~ ~hainaan had ked if his (Mr. Fairbank'•) 

deleg-uti~n, and those of oth~r couzit.ries adhering to the so-called 

American syataa ot · road signalling1 were prepared to co.nsider the 

posai\d.l1t7 of CCIIbiDins that system and the Europe8Jl qstem to foa 

a single world eyet•. He had said then, and he repeated now, that 

he bad net been authorised to offer any assurance on the subject.·, but 

that he 31\d bia O?lleague Mr. C'ltln·rs would cc-nv~y thA request te the 

Assnciati,na of which they were members. Th66o Ass~iations, the 

American A11eociation of Motor Vehicles Administrat"rs and the Aaer:l.ca&l 

Association of state Jfigh1f&1' Off'tciala, had the most illlportODt Yaice 

in determi!d.a& the qatem of road signalling that obtained in hie 

c.ountry. 

All ~untriea shared tho l\19pe that t1. uniform system of road 

signalling woulcl wen\uall.7 be aclc,pted throupijut the world. In 

his opinion, a. maber er countt;.ea am.oag tlwae reprr:sented in the 

Committee w.,uJA tiM,. it M&eible '& agree on an 1malgomation ot \he 

tw~ ayllteme, to t1w extent either of the inclu~ion of signa aDd 

sipal.a f'rc:11 cne qataa 1n the ether, nr ot the use of sip .tria 

beth to fOl'll. • lingle ayatem, In turtherance ct the desire tw 

unif~l'llity, IU• 4lele&&tion l«luld eonvey to r.is country 1 through the 

Ass~eiaticna he had •enti~e4, the opiaions expressed in the C~~ 

In particular, it would propa" the experimental adoption of the 

hc:ll-:w triangle eontaininc no inaoriptien or ~r-.1; but it. would 

also supp~r~, •t such was tne d~~ire or ether delegations, a 

~.:a::lution ol" •ute.CeiUQn fl'f:Uil the Ccnterenceurg:l:D£ the Transport. &ftl1 

0~ 'Jations Commissioa of the EoeJlC:IIIIie ~d S~ia.l 9ound'1:1 to set 

ux; a technical 0~ tte• to prepare ll draft 4~ument incorporatl.llc 

elements tlf tte tw •:nt- tor turther ca1siderati~ as a unito• 

w::.r~ 178taa. 

& tar as he ecw.d SM., the Conference eou.Jd at present tlo no 

m re in the direction et tarlit;)rmit7 thaa adopt twri ~ u hiJ6 
: oen susceste~, fPtr it -..uld take a c~si~erable time to phtpllt!lt a 

single e.rstaa tor W5rld-wiQe anpreciati~. He therefore p~..ar 

that the twn prctocola be ad9pt, .. .a, but he alan proposed that the 

Conference "~pt a reaohation ti'U't the Trsnsport aDd Communicat.1.1Hl& 

CCIIIIIIissi.:m take steps to bring :v-.out the amalgamatiol. of the twe 
&)'SUmS. 
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The CHAIRMAN said that the United States representative's 

proposal was of the greatest importance. It was universally agreed 

that the t;;xtatancc ot two syster.qs in the world was regrettable, but 

if it were rossible to bring about unifo-nni ty of danger signals, 

whlch were the nost impcrtant ,f all, a great st~p towards achieving 

one system for the whole ~rld would have been taken. 

As r.Sg<J.rcia tl'\e proposal that the Transpcrt and COII!Dlunications 

Commissi~n &turty the 4uestion of amal!amation, he pointed ~ut that 

the adoption of that c:>urse would inevitably mean much delay. The 

Convention would be ready shortly, and, if the question of world 

uniformity were soon to be considered, countries would be faced with 

the alternative of waiting for the result of the deliberations of the 

Commission or of ~dopting a C~vention which might in a short time 

bf:C..>me obsolete. "He therefore anked whe:·;: ar it was not possible for 

the United States representative to tave the question of the adoption 

of the hollow triar~le decided as soon as p~seible, and in any ~ase 

during 194 9, so tht t a decision could he reached. r!hen, if it were 

required, a technical C'1.mitt,PA Muld be set U!) tn deal with details. 

He thought. that such a procedure should be tried before thE matter 

was referred to the Transport and Communications Commission. 

II 

country's system of r~ad signalling was v~ry complete. The 

Ass~ciati~ne he had mentioned would consider the adoption of the 

hollow triangle, but the u1u~~~ :~a~~~ system was so coherent and so 

specific with r;gar.d to the colours and dimensions ~f signs and the 

inscriptions and symbols used on them, that he was unable to say 

whether or to what extent chapges would find acceptance. .He thot.tght, 

however, ,that an answer CC'Uld be ")btained within a very short time 

regarding the e~rimental ~doption of the hollow triangle. 

The CHAIRl.fAN said that it was important that the Conference 

at its next plenary meeting should be informed of the sub~tance of 

the United States representat.j ve' s pr,posal. 

Mr. TAYLOR (Unfted King::lom) said that' his country atill 

believed that a uniform ~rld system f~r road signalling could be 

achieved, provid~d the approach made to the problem were suffic1entl7 

wide; in that spirit his country had recently sutmitted a r~raft 



He w.uld not the~ 

fi'8Mplt1't ad. ~-t~ ac.i _, 

•• .a Bleb u 11> ~are 011 elaborating a ni.table Qst•, tllat 

·~-WIIIIIUG baft baeD tlell. atpellte 

.... left. ~t. the wrk -.cc.plifhed 117 t1te Werlcl.nc ,.... 
no\ u.n waAet, tor it 

ftlil_.llll• baala ter tut dl au... He •• aot; aifiJIIINI& 
NIA1-~ or ahoulcl DDt be \wo pnt.coola, or --!It 

t&I·•UJ.d ~ pNii:tla to have the Conwntien at tlla1; ~ w1 thc!ll.t. 

. .a .. 4, but be tD\lld reprclit u \Wldeairable tbat OCMltrie• ehGiaW 

·•111111 to bal"k 11p)D the OODai able apen.tit ... atailed 1n re--. 
\4 ... W.II& aipa ill ueorc:t.lce w:l.tb tboae de.cri it 

11 1 & *crt t4ae ~~ to •-•...-

:Ula lora b • :or 
i:M••••.bllC, 1'b ...U be well wrth wbile to aait the I"HIIlt.a et 

,._.port and ~catioDa ea.illld.ea. 

e c:om.t.iOB ud .. qa 

tleetft"dd_. 14'Ul ~ nac~~~.a "~•• 

hlal.t, ---. 



He. bi.uelt, bownvpr, could not •poak tor arrr of tile Statee OAIIPriGDc 

bie eoupt17, but ·•ole]j for the Peder:U. ~emment; all t.hat he was 

llltbomed to 1&7 was th~t he ·111rould 0--)nvq v, the States the 

.ngest.iou he had. ma.de, in th~ b;pe that the-/' . wNld sanction further 

at~ ~ a o.-aittee. He would repwrt • tiN "7M'Il ta at. tbii:'UICti,.D 

take&. He _. ;:ot, however, prepared to •Y 'lllbat WDul.d Nl acceptable 

t. the •artoua states • 

. The CH.AIJIWI pointed out that there vu ~~o queation of 

111Gdif7ina ,h. Q'8tcm or signa d.e.cribed in AD.rlex 4. The United 

States Hpreaent~ti ve had made a proposal which .. a first step 

te-n. the unification of roa4 aipalliD& throlllbout the 11101"14, 

all that the Camadttee needed to c!o waa ~ a.it ttl• deciaiCD 
• 

taken in that count17 on whether 1 t would or 1IIIOUld ._t adopt tbe 

~Ciw triaz:agle. N? moditicati~ was requir~Jd tor the luropeall 

qate. The United Kinpom representative's ol)aenatiADe cODoemed 

ODll' the ht.er a~pe in wb1ch the preble would be dealt with b7 

me Tranepr-rt and CGIImUJiicationa Ccaaiaaion. 

The meetipa rbae at 4,S5 Pel!• 

I 


